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H. S .. ATHLETES 
'EXPECTED TODAY 

EXCURSIONS RUN FROM SEV· 

ERAL CITIES. 

Ida Grove and West High of Des 

Moines Expected to be Strong· 

est Competitors. 

The high school athletes competing 
In the meet tomorrow are expectea 
to arrive today, headed by the crack 
team from Ida Grove. A special ex· 
curslon tomorrow wl\1 be run from 
Des Moines with a crowd of from ODe 

to two hundred students and athletes. 
Preliminary dope gives Ida Grove 

and West High, who took first and 
second In the meet last year, about 
an equal chance fer first honors this 
year. Both schools have most of 
their old stars back and with their 
new men will carry olr a large share 
of the honors. Nichols Is the only 
polnt·wlnner ot last year's team 100t 
to Ida Grove. 

All preparations at this place have 
been made by the board of control. 
The silver lovIng cup which will go 
to the high B<lhool winning the meet 
Is on exhibition In Morrison's window. 
It was selected by the board alter 
competitive bidding by the local jew· 
elry firms, and Is one ot the prettiest 
models ever seen here. 

The medals, which were purchased 
through Keith &; McChesney, are em· 
bo sed with an entirely new emblem, 
that ot a woman holding out a laurel 
wreath. 

NOTICE 
THE STATE UNIVER81TY OF 

IOWA. 

Cadet Battalion. 

May 16, 1906. 
Order No. 26. 

1. Friday, May 18th, being a holl· 
day In the University on account of 
th High School Track meet, drill for 
that <lay I hereby suspended. 

2. The attention of cadets is again 
called to th fact that on Monday, 
{ny 21st, will occur the annual gov· 

cmment Insp ctlon of this battalion. 
Ev I'y man will have his equipment 
cl an and will s that his personal 
Ilppcaranc Is as good as he can 
make It. In thlf Inspection a com· 
lUll' I on of Ulls department Is made 
with all otber military schools Ilnd de· 
parlm nls In tbe United states, and 
It I th d sir of th Commandant 
to llJllk as cr ctltable appearance as 
Is )>osslble. Tb hour ot review will 
b IJt1bllshed aturday and Monday 
on til ulvcrslty bulletin boards. 

3. Aft r the review and InspeeUon 
on next 1\1onduy, the annual compe
Ullolt b lw n olh companies will be 
h 1<1. Each member present In the 
winning company will receive trom 
til commandant of cadets, a silver 
badg to b worn on the uniform and 
which w\ll b appropriate to wear on 
llll occasions. )n this regard and in 
vi w of th tacl that this Is the last 
I' gular drill b tor competitive drill 
I Is hop d that captains will Induce 
th men or their companies to come 
out to un xtra drill or two before 
n xt Monday afternoon. 

Dy ord r of Lleutenallt Weeks, 
Hiram Price, 

Captain ond Adjutant. 

D Ita Delta D Ita lnlUatod r.llsR 
ta How n al th hom of Mab 1 

l\1efl'ltt~ lallt Ttl aday cvenlng. 
The TI'I-D It s wl\l go tll.11y·ho r1dl~ 

FrldllY evenlngl. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1906 

A BIG BASE BALL GAME 
Friday, 10 a. m. On Iowa Field 

A Holiday in University 

GRINNELL VS. 'IOWA 

Admission SOc 

CATLIN IS RETAINED 
HAWKEYE IN8TITUTION TO RE· 

, TAIN MAROON STAR. 

Will Be Physical Director and Gen· 
eral Manager of Athleticl-To 

Coach Next Year Probably. 

J. G. C,halmers, phYSical director 
of S. U. I., has resigned, and Marc 
Catlin, the onetime Chicago univer· 
slty captain, has' been elected physi· 
cal director in his 8tead. 

That was the biggest piece of ath· 
leUc news issued from the ottice ot 
the board ot regents, ast night. 

Ed. A. Rule, the eftlcient Instros
tor In physical training, and athlet
ics was retained for 1906-1907. He 
is a fine man for the lpoet. 

Mr. CatUn w111 have tlle general 
management of athletics in S. U. I., 
also, his election meaning the abol· 
Itlon of th esystem ot student man· 
agement of athleUcs at Iowa. He 
w111 coach the baseball and track men 
the coming season, including the 
month . et to come this year. 

In the fall, he will resume his pres· 
ent work, but the coaching ot the 
football team wUl et111 be Mr. Chal· 
mer's duty unW the close of the No· 
vember battles. 

It is probable that Mr. Catlin will 
coach the lootbal11sts, too, beginning 
with the fall of 190'1. Time w111 de· 
termlne that. It is understood in uni· 
verslty circles that, if his work Is 
satisfactory for the coming year, his 
election to the post of football coach 
Is assured. Nobody doubts that he 
will "make good" In all fields of ath· 
letics here, as he has demonstrated 
his worth In each departmen.t. 

Personally, his character and con· 
duct eminently well fit him to suc· 
ceed that splendid gentleman, John 
G. Chalmers. 

Mr. Chalmers' present plans con· 
template the formation of a law part· 
nershlp with Prof. Cla'rence M. 
Thorne, of the department of mathe· 
matics. These two' popular gentle
men w111 praotice in Dubuque, begin· 
ning In July. At theclose of the sum
mer, Mr. Chalmers will come back to 
Iowa City to serve for a few months, 
as above Intimated, Then he wlIl 
bid Iowa City farewell-and certain. 
Iy his gOing will be regretfully chron
Icled by everyone of the thousand 

(Co~tlnued on page 3,) 

Grand Stand Free 

ANDY CHALMERS 
LEAVES SCHOOL 

CRACK HAMMER THROWER MAY 

QUIT. 

Rumor II Abroad That Chalmlre 

Will Not Return-Gone 81nce 

Am .. MHt. 

A rumor Is abroad that Andy Chal· 
mers, our crack weight man, has ac
cepted a job in Des Moines, and will 
not be back. He has been In there 
ever since the Ames meet. As yet. 
nothing definite can be ascertained, 
but in case he does not return, track 
prospects w1l1 be much weaker. 

Chalmers was a sure point winner 
In the state meet this year. In aU 
probablllty he would have won the 
hammer and place in the discus. 

PHI DELTS TAKE ANOTHER. 

Easily Defeat Sigma Chll 16 to 5 In 

a Llltle.. Game Filled With 

Eerrore. 

W. L. Pct. 
.phi Delta Theta ......... .4 1 800 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ...... 2 1 667 
Kappa Sigma ............. 2 1 667 
Sigma Nu ................. 2 2 600 
Phi Kappa Psi ............ 2 2 600 
Sigma Chi ................ 2 3 400 
Beta Theta PI ............ 1 3 226 
Delta Tau Delta .......... 1 3 225 

The Phi Delts put themselves two 
games in the lead ,today by defeating 
the Sigma Chis 16 to 6. The game 
was safe for the Phi Delts at aU sta· 
ges and they put runs across almost 
at wIll. While Oliver pitched a good 
game for the first part of the contest 
he let down and passed a number of 
men, and hls wildnesS' resulted in sev· 
eral scores. 

This Is the second game this week 
for the Phi Delts and their pitcher 
showed the etrepts of their hard 
struggle wloth the Sigma Nus, but 
nevertheless> pitched a good game, 
keeping the hits well scattered. 

The Iowa Woman's club meets 
Thursday afternoon with ,Mrs. Burke· 

heimer. 

REPEATED 
By request 

"The Profes~or's Love 'Story" 
COLDREN 

Friday Evenirig, May 18th: 
Prlces.25c. and SOc 

, , 
Seat Sale opens Thursday at9 A. M. 

• 

No. 150 

VARSITY WI NS 
FROM COE 1 0-1 

COBB ALMOST BLANKS PRESBY

TERIANS. 

Iowa Took Another of the Games 

In the State Champlonlhlp by 

Defeating Coe 10 to 1. 

Cedar Rapids, May 16-(Speclal)
Iowa defeated Coo here today easily 
by a score of 10 to 1. Cobb pitched 
an excellent game, almost whitewash· 
ing tbe Coelte8. 

Kirk knocked a home run the first 
time up to bat, and Kent dupUcated 
it later in the game. Iowa had the 
game won lrom the first, partly due 
to Coo's numerous errors. 

I()WA OFFICIAL8 LIKE S. U. 1.'8 

MANAGEMENT. 

Pral.. folr Regent., Secl'ltery Mc

Chelney and Steff, and Tl'la. 

urer Lovell Swllher, 

The board of control has made a 
report to the university on that In· 
st1tutlon'8 management-by way ot 
the formal avenue8, the governor and 
leglslature-trom whom the prInted 
document has come. 

It declares the regents of S. U. I. 
are painstaking and faithful in t he 
discharge of their duties, and the 
best Interests of the university have 
received their most caretul atten· 
tlon." 

Anent new buildings, the report 
says the awards ot contracts were 
made "atter tull and fair competl· 
tion, to the lowest bidders." 

The books of the treasurer's office 
and the accounts therein were aUdit
ed, and the control board says of the 
showing made by Lovell Swisher: 
"All were well·kept." 

Of the loaning of tunds of the uni
versity, (A. Whitney Carr Scholar· 
ship fund, etc.), on Johnson county 
and adjoining county lands, the board 
of countrol says: "We commend the 
practice. These lands are easily 
reached and their value can be read· 
lly determined." 

The board of control concludes 
with a declaration that "we commend 
the improved methods ot keeping 
accounts, etc., (in the office of Secre
tary McChesney), as it has made 
possible saving ot time and more 
satisfactory investigation thereot" 

FUNERAL HELD IN WILLIAMS· 

BURG. 

The services were held in the Pres
byterian church, conducted by Rev. 
P. C. McFarland, assisted by Rev. 
Stoch, formerly her pastor. Rev. 
George ot the Congregational church, 
Rev. Dillon ot the M. E. church. 

There was a wonderful profusion of 
flowers sent by the University soele
ties and friends, and by socieUes in 
Wmlamsburg with which she had 
been Identified, among them the Eas· 
tern Star and the Progress CLub. All 
business houses closed. The crowd 
at the church Included nearly all of 
the WIlliamsburg population. 

FIR8T OPEN AIR CONCERTS. 

The first open air concert of the 
year will be given Friday night by 
the University band on the main cam· 
pus. The full band ot 40 pieces will 
take part in the program, which w111 
be practically the aame .. WU NIl
dered at the concert at the Coldren 
some weeks ago. The program wlll 
commence at 7: 00 o'clock . 
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Young people of proper spirit 

will gob oating on the Iowa as 

long as there is opportunity for 

b~~ting. Shall it be made safe 
as possible for them? 

Some of the Swellest 

College Pins 

Hat Pins 

and Fobs , 

The old dam is partly destroy
ed. Willing hands have stopped 
the breakwater. But the ob
struction is only temporary. The 
first high water will carry it 
away. It will be an ea y matter 
to make it permanent if action is 
immediate. If it breaks the death ever shown in the city. 
trap pill be re.opened. Also a fine line of 

Either this brakewater should Souvenir Spoons 

WANT COLUMN 

All adverti sement. In tbls column must be 
paid for lu ad~ance at the rate of one cent 
per word per I.usertlon. No cbarlrl I tban 
ten cents. 

BOARD-,2.60 week. Short orden. 
Mrs. Mannagh 228 S. CUnton. 

Of Interest to Attorneys. 

One of the best locations for a 

lawyer to locate In the state, business 

well established. }i;or partlcularp 

write F. M. Molyneaux, Correction 

vlJle Iowa. 

LOST-A jeweled Phi Delt pin. FInd

er please leave at this office. 

of 

Still 
, . (toll~g~ 

\)st~opatb~, 
J!)ea 'I'loinea, 'Iowa. 

The leading Osteopathic schOOl. 
Infirmdry in connection. arg_ 
est Osteopathic Clinic in the world. 
X.Ray Labratory. Three years 
course leading to the degree of 
Doctor of Osteopathy. Send for 
Catat: ~. : . Address Dept. B. 

C. E. THOMPSON, A. M., 0.0. 
PRESIDENT. 

W. E. D. Rummel, A. M., L. L.B, 

P. E. )(CCLBNAH.l.N. MANAOBII be thoroughly repaired and the both die-struck and The Daily Iowan has a list ot de-

old dam blown out' entirly or the engra ved. ,sirable rooms that are for rent duro 
ing summer school. Some where 

Secrot.,.,ry and Cenor.1 Mo.n" ... 

D •• MaIn •• , 10\0\1 •• 

Addrus all communications to 

THE DAILY lOW AN 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

breakwater should be blown out •• __________ .. housekeeping may be ,done. A let-
and river permitted to take the 

Ellterect as second-class mall matter. No- ter containing stamp, sent in care of 
ftlPber 11.1903. at the Ipost·office at Iowa City. short cut, which i& the nature of Keith & McChesney "Advertising Department" Dally 10-

MULLIN, HOAR & CO. 

Opposite Y. M. C. A. MEAT 
They sell the best IcM-a. under the act of CODlrress of March 3. the tream. There should be no ill I 1119. The Reliable Jewelers wau, w rece ve prompt attention. 

temporizing in this matter; it ~~~;;;;ii~ii;;ii;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ 
should be done thoroughly and ------------ ~ 

atonee. NOTICE ~ ••• SMOKE UP ••• ~ 
Pet' year, If paid before January 1st ...... .. $2.00 
~r year, If paid after January 1st .... .. .. 2.50 
Per semester 00 00 ........ 00 • • ... • 00 ....... .. 1.25 
Per month ........ .. .. 00 •• , 00 . .... .. .. 00 .... 00.40 
Pee alulrle COpy .... _ .. . 00 00 ...... .. . 00 .. . .. . 00 05 

Office-U8 WashlDlrton Street. 

'l'elephone. Bell, 

DO IT NOW 

Six days ago William Thorn
• burg and Elizabeth Ogden were 

Vacancies in Editorial Staff 

For variou rea on the an
nouncement of vacancie to be 
filled in the Iowan staff failed to 
appear in two is 'ues, and it is de

with us in all the joy of life and 'ired to advertise this opportun
health; today they are but a ity thoroughly be for con ider
memory. Their virtues have ing application. Accordingly, 

b b
· b th i further application will be re-een orne 10 upon u y e sa( - . 

celved at the Iowan office up to 
ne s of their taking away. We May 25. These should state 
are admonished of the uncertain- qualifications for the work, and 
ty of life and the certainty of give the writer's city address. 

death. 'rhis is well for us, yet 

we are the losers. 

A young man full of energy 

and lif8, well prepared by educa

tion, is a valuable a set in this 
world's affairs. So is a young 

woman of the same sort . They 

are too valuable to lose. 

This is a question of the past 

f!!r Steam. Dye Work 

and Panitorium 

113 lowa Avenue 

• 
Ladies'Skirt., Waiet. and Jacket. 

Dry cleaned--Men'. clothe. 
Steam cleaned. 

as far as these two people are Panitorium Club Rates $1.00; Per Month 

concerned. The work they would 

have done must forever be left 

undone. The loss is irreparable. 

But retrospection is of little 

value, save for its influence upon 

the future. We have sorrowed 

for them. It was all we could 

Call up either phone 

Graham & Havard 
Proprleton. 

Is Your Subscription Paid? 

If not You Owe Us 

2.50 
A Mark In This Space 

Means "Please Pay" 

ALDOUS & SON 

~ 
FLORISTS 
~ 

STORE 
122 Iowa Avehue 

GREENHOUSES 
Church 3hd Dodge 

The kind of 

Groceries 
Demanded by University 

people will always befound 

at 

Barth, Schuppttt & Co's. 
Grocery 

We buy the best 
We keep it fresh 
We sell it right 

Remember the Place 
6 and 8 North Dubuque St. 

HAWLEY'S 
Livery, 

Feed and Sale 
Stable 

UP. TO.DATE RIGS 

.. _______________ .. 114.216 So. DUbuque St. 

Try Fink's Special 

Best Fin.e Center 
st. James Hotel 

~~- ~~~~ ~,~~, """'~~.~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~t~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• • • • • i To Our Patrons ; , 
• • ! We use our best endeavors and all the ability; 
'" and experience at our command to have all gar- : 
;. ments correct in Style, Fit and Workmanship. i 
~ . = JOS. KANAK, Tailor. ~ '" .. ;. We also cover buttons for ladle . i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ttttttttt~ ........................ : .............................. 
Base ~ Ball ~ Shoes 

. ..... AT ..... . 

MORTON'S SHOE STORE 
Corner Clinton and Washington ts., Iowa City, Iowa. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THE GRAND 

16 South Clintot\ Street 
Chocolates Ice Cream 
Hot Soda Dairy Lunch 

EVERYTHING THE BEST 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

They Speak for 
Themselves 

For 

Senior 

Photos 

We let the .hlrt. we wuh, and tbe 
coUar. and cuffs we irOI1, to speak for 
them.elve.. We want to be judged 
more by the work we do than 'y wba!! 
wear. 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry 
O.en.1$ Oraham 

_ Iotll ,...... 11l·11J low. A ... 

-

r 
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Ysmart sn.appy styles will ~ 
not care to "look farther" 

.' 

after eelng our new long 

coat sack suits In grays, 

mixtures and blues at · 

$10.00 

to 

$20.00 ~ 
They're just the thing for 

high schoolers and college 

men- they fit superbly and 

are tailored to keep their 

shape. If you 

buy, and if you'll 

get atisfaction. 

try you'll 

buy you'll 

_____________________ a 

Summer Shirts Hats 
~ ... Summer Coats and Trousers ... 

~ ~ MAX MAYER The Good 
Clothes Store. i ~ 

~~;ss:w ~n' """""~~"~U""~.~~ 

ability 

For 
Senior 

hotos 

and tb' 
• peak fot 

be jlld,e<1 
" wba': 

;.5:liF3::C~EiilN~T-· t: I!te 40~~ur t! F'J~~Ivq9!~at!! 
sbowing the most complde line of bigb-grade 
BICYOLE ,TIRE and SUNDUIES at PRlVES 

BELOW auy other manufacturer or dealer in the world. 

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE Ira:::. any:.:: 
or on aNY kiNd Df ttrtfU until you bave received our complete ~ tata
logoe. ilIUl1tratlng and d~ribing every kind of high-grade and low.grade 
bicycles. old patterns and latest mOdels. and learn of our remarkable LOW 
PRJVE nnd wonderful new oft'ers made possible by selling from factory 
dl~t to rider with DO middlemen's profits. 
WE .",p 0/1 APPRO tfA L WI~hout a ceNt d#OSl1. Pay the FreIght and 
allow 10 Day8 Free Trial and make other liberal terms wbich no other 
house in the world will do. You willieam everytblng and get much valu
able information by simply writing us a postal. 

We need a R1~ A".", In every town and can offer an opportunity 
make money to suitab[e young men who apply at once. , 

PUNCTURE·PROOF TIRES ~4~ j ~ 
IlItr4lJd~. NAILS TACKS ~

. 80 PiiiPiiR 

a 0_'=8 OR G LA IS 
- WON'T LET tot- Illy OUT THE AIR 

• (CAaH WITH O"DE" 14.88) 
flO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES. 

Result of IS years experience in tire 
making. No clanger from THORNS. CAC. 
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS. 
Serious punctures, like ir~ nlional knile cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other lire. 

Two Munclrtd Thouaand pall'l no. In lOIua1 ..... Ov.r 
"Wilily."" Thousand pall'l IOId last JUI'. 

Notl" the thlcll: rubber tnad 
"A" IIJId punoture ,trip, "u" 
IIJId "D," alao rim 'trip "B" 
to pnftDt rim cuttIDe. ThI, 
tire will outlaat any other 
mall:&-80FT, ELA8TIO IIJId 
EASY BIDING. 

'-R1"""., Mlde In III .Iu.. It I. lively and easy riding very dunble and lined Inside 
w"h a .pedal quality of rubber. which aever becomes poroUI and which c10aea up Imall punelures 
without allo",I0l' the air to eacape. We hlYe hundredl of letten from lltiafied cultomen ltatine 
lhatthelrtlrea have only bet>n pumped uponceort .. lce In a .. holeleUOn. They welfh no more than 
In ordinary lire. the puncture fe.IIUal' qualities being ",Iven by leven! layer. 0 thin. specially 
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Baclt" llenllllon commonly felt when riding on uphalt 
or 10ft roa~ I. overcome by the }»tent "Buket Weave" tread which preventa all air from being 
IqUc:eled Ollt between the tire and the road thus oyercoming all,uellon. The regular price of these 
Urea i. $8 so per pair. but for advertising j)Urpoees we are making a lpeclal f.elory price to Ole rider 
of onlv $4.80 per paIr. All orden .hlpped lime day letter I. received. We .hlp C.O.D. on approvaL 
Vou do 1I01}»y a cent untlt you have eIlamllled and found them .trlclly a. represented. 

We will an owa ~'b dl80cinnt of 5 percent (thereby making the price ••• 66 per pair) Ifyollsend 
FULL VA U WITII ORDIIIR and enc101e lhl' advertisement. We will allO IItllcJ one Dickel 
plated b ..... hind pump and two &ampeoa metal puncture c101en oa full paid orden (thae metal 
puncture cloeen to be ulled In calle of Inteational kalfe cula or heavy plhe.). TirH to be returned 
at OUR elt~n If for any rtalOn they are not IItlafactory on uamlnatlon. 

We are perfectly reliable Ind money lent to III 1a u life u In I bank. AU your Po.tmuter. 
"nker. lbpre or Prel.ht Agent or the Editor of thl. paper about WI. If you order a pair of 
these tires. On will 6nd- that they will ride euler, run futer, wear better, last longer and look 
Iner thin any tire you hive ever uled or letn at any price. We know tbat you will be 10 _11 pleued 
thlt .. hen you .. ant a bicycle you will ... ve III your order. We _at you to lend III a .mall trial 
order at once. hence thl. remarkable lire oller. 

OQ' .S...... BRA .,.. bum·ap-wb ..... Md4lel, peda'" partl &Ild ~In, lad 
oN .IW'II- n~, everything In the bicycle line are lOid by 01 at haU the_l 

price. cha ... ed by dealen and repair mea. Write for our big 8UNDRY catalorne. 

DO "OT .... " but write ulft POItal today. DO NOT THINK 01' BUYING. 
ft' IJY oN bicycle or a l'~lr of tlrel from aayone until you kaow the new and 

wonderful oller. we are maklnr. It only coat. a poeta. to lura everything. Write It NOW. 

IElD OYCLE COI'II', Ii ... t. UJ L" OHICIIO. ILL 

Thl Educational I"chanlll la tha 

,.oollnlz.d m.dlum of communication 

throullh the northw.ltl"" etat.. ... 

tween te.che,. and tho.. Imployln8 

t.ach., .. If you think of t."hln8 

Inywh.,. b.twe.n here Ind the P •. 

olflc coaat, It will pay you to write 

f.r Information to Henry 'abln. Man
hatten lid,., Dea Mo'ne.. low •• 

JOE RINELLA 
haa opened a atand on the corner of 
Dubuque ancl Wa.hington St •• 
Beat Line of Fruit. of all kinda: 

Oransea Pean Apple. 

Beat Grape Fruit in the market. 

Bananaa 10 ancl IS en. a doz. 
Lemon U and 10 ct •• a cloz. 
Appl_ U. 10 and 15 ot •. a clot. 

~HE DAILY IOWAN 

(Continued from Pap 1.) 

and one friends he has made here. 
Professionally, h eand ;Prof. Thorne 

will have the best wishes of a host of 
Iowa Cltyans, and the firm will lack 
neither clients nor success, If these 
wishes crystalllze Into popularity and 
prosperity. 

The regents did not give out the 
salary that Mr. Catlin Is to receive, 
but It Is believed the figure will be 
In the neighborhood of $2.000 per 

) year. 

MUSICAL FESTIVAL. 

State Normal Holds Its Fourth An· 

dred. The purpose of the festival Is 
to give the teachers who are stu
dents of the school an opportunity to 
hear the best there Is In music. The 
expense of the undertaking w111 be 
met by the sale of the tickets, which 
are placed at a very low price, but 
the proceeds of which will be ample 
to cover the total cost of the enter· 
talnments. 

Yesterday afternoon the "pill roll
ers" beat the "tooth carpenters", 8 to 
7. The pharmaceuts shut out the 
dents for the first five In:llngs but 
after that things rnn even. 

* * * 
Appropriate for wedding gifts. The 

choicest designs of one ot the best 
lmown studios of Ha-_d..F!llnted China 

Yesterday and today the students, will be On exhlbltlol! all week at 
members of the faculty and friends John Hands' Jewelry Store, 129 Col
of the IOwa State Normal school en· 

nual Musical Festival. 

lege street. 
joy the greatest musical treat which 

* * * has been held In the mid-west this 
season. It consists of three concerts, 
the first on yesterday evening, the 
second this afternoon and the third 
this evening. The event Is lmown as 
the Normal School May Musical fes· 
tlval. 

There are thirteen musical socle-

Haviland or Belecl{ Hand-Painted 
China plates in a l1 sizes, vases, tank
ards, sala(l or berry bowls, cups, sau
cers, comports, lemonade pitchers, 
etc. An unusual1y fine showing at 
prices within everyone s reach. John 
Hands, Jeeler, 129 College st. 

• • * 
ties In the Normal school and these 

Dr. Laura Branson Is visiting In 
are assisted by the Thomas orchestra Des Moines today. 
of Chicago and the following vocal * • * 
ancl Instrumen tal soloists: Madam03 

Miss Manatry has returned to her 
Maconda, soprano; Glenn Hall, tenor; home In Fairfield, Iowa, after a plens
Miss Grace Munsen, contralto; Mr. 

ant visit ut the Kappa bOuse. 
Herbert Wilherspoon, basso; Dr. * • * 
Nicholas Elsenheimer, pianist; Leo

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lee hav retun\
Bruno ed to their home In Ottumwa, aftel· 

a pleasant visit with friends In th~ 
city. 

pold Kramer, violinist; and 
Steindel, celloist. 

* * * 

Copyright 19 06 by 
Hart Schaff'ner f!J Marx 

Laying Clothes 
Plans 

If YOll make our tore the basi of 
your clothe operation and the Hdrt, 

chaffner ,\c Marx quality the founda· 
tion of your idea, )'ou'l! be a well 

The principal entertalnm nt occurs 
this evening when Mendelssohn's Ora· 
torlo, St. Paul, will be rendered by 
the choral society asp!sted by the or
chestra and the vOt''1.1 soloists. There 
are 175 voices In the society and they 
have been in tr:linlng during ,the 
year under the direction of Prof. C. 
A. Fullerton, wll0 has become one of 
the besl choml directors in the Mis
sissippi valley. 

Dr. F. T. Breene )8 back from il 
visit and profeSSional trip to In Snn 
Francisco. dre cd a a man can be. 

The concerts are being beld in the 
Normal school auditorium, which has 
a seating capacity of twenty-five hun-

© 

• • • Here's a Var ity ack Suit, Double 
Miss Fay MacIntyre is able to bb Breasted. that's built on the right 

In school again. She has been nurs- plan. We think it ough t to be on you. 
Ing a badly wrenched foot during th~ 
past few days. 

* * * 
Mr. C. F. Mennel, a graduate of th 

College ot Law, Is visiting friends In 
the city. 

FROM '07 HAWKEYE 

COAST & 
The American 

-' .. ' . '~ 
. ',"' . 

SONS 
lothier 

• 

Drawn by Merle Call, 'OS. He knows he's "up against" it now. 



TIME TABLE 
-0,.-

Cedar Rapids ta Iowa Citv 
Electric Railway. 

Lean Cedar lipid, Leave 10WI City 
Dilly: 

5:30 a. m. 
6:30 a: m. 
7:30 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 
12:30 p. m. 
1:30 p. m. 
2:30p. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 
9:30 p. m. 

10:30 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Dlily 

5:10 a. m. 
6:05 a. m. 
7:05 a. m. 
8:05 a. m. 
9:0S a. m, 

10:05 p. m. 
11:05 p. m. 
12:05 p. m. 

1:05 p. m. 
2:05 p. m. 
3:05 p. m. 
4:05 p. m. 
5:05 p. m. 
6:05 p. m. 
7:05 p. m. 
8:05 p. m. 
9:05 p. m. 

11:05 p. m. 
11:55 p. m. 

Round Trip and Special Tickets Sold at 

Ticket Offices only. Sinll'le Trip Tlcket8 eold 

at stations or on cars. Ball'lI'all'e. (150 pounds) 

carried free. Mileai'e. (value !C.SO) .old for $5.00 
without rebate. 

C.eI .. r R .. plela Tloket Offloe, 3414 S. Zel St. 

low .. City Tloket Offloe, Cor. Clinton 
.. nel Colle .. e Str_ta. 

• 
T_l! E j),'A.J . .L t J 0' WAN. 

" FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

123 E. PARSON'S Washington St· .. ........................... . 
Capital City Commmial Collt9t, Drs molnu, 10ID ... 

The recognized leader among business training schools. The larll'6st 
and stronll'est taculty or any commercial college or the West Beauti. 
Cui school home with modern equipment. Good boardioll' rac!llties at 
low rates. Students may work Cor board It necessary. Band.Orches· 
tra. Glee Club. Mandolin Club. Gymnasium. and Athletics. Good 
situations tor II'ra<luates. No vacations. Send tor elell'ant new cata· 
logue. Address W. B. MoOAtlLJly President. 

TH.E BULLETIN 
THIS space is reserved for announcements of coming University event •. 

Notices should be handed in as loon as possible 10 they may not 
fail to be given sufficient publicity . 

I UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

University Book Store Mty 17, Thur9day-Aanual Irving.Zet 

June 14, 15, Thurs-.lay, Friday-Exam· 
inatiOns for admission to aU col· 
leies. 

June 16, Saturday-Registration for 
the summer sellion. 9 a. m. On the Comer. Junior debate. 

• May 18. Friday-State High School June 18, Monday-In8truqUon be.m8 
in the summer 8e8.loD, 7 a. m. 

lOW A CITY ACADEMY 
Fine opportunity for 
University Students 
to make up deficiency 

Students admitted at any 
time. 

W. A. WILLIS. Principal 

Furniture that Furnishes,: 
beautifies and decorates your rooms. Of 
graceful and artistic design, IDd at the 

Text Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colle.es - • -

• 

Fleh! Meet. 
May 18-Baseball game, Grinnell at 

Iowa City. 
May 19. Saturday-Dance given b,. the 

University Band. 

July 20, 27, Thuraday, Frlday-l!Iu.ml· eame lime comfortable. durable and Iubnc. 
nation. by the State Board of such is the kind that Murphy keep.. IDd 
Educational Examlnera. jUlt now has a Y«y ..Iec:t line eIetudy 

July 28, Saturday-Summer aellion fumiahed IDd uphol.terecl. 
end8 . 

Full Line of Pennants 
Waterman Fountain Pen. 

Souvenirs a.nd 
Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

May 21, MOD'.lay-Dramatic R.ecttal 
by Katherine lewell mverU, t.. 
A. Auditorium, 8 p. m. 

May 21, Monday-Government iD8pec
tfon and competitive drill. 

May 23, WedDe8.lay-Anoual Soph· 
omore ·Irvtnr-Zetapthtan debate. 

May 23-lIaseball game, Normal at 
Iowa ctty. 

UNIVERSITY TRY-OUTS TODAY. 

Coach Catl1n has announced ,that 
try-outs will be held for the relay 
teams today. Try-outs will a]80 b':! 
held in the hurdles but It is doubtful 
If anyone will be entered for these 
events besides Captain Brown. 

R.eicha.rdt : • • May 25, Friday-Fourth a.nnual Ham· The work ,.eaterday couated 

Th.e 
Confectioner 

• • Uton oonteat preUmina1'1. open to largely In a series of relay races to 
all undersraduate 8tudenu. which all the men tltere entered, The 

May 26-Baseball rame, Ame8 at first relay resulted in a hard race be· 
Iowa City. tween Miller and WllldnsoD, who fln-

May 28, Monda)j-Lecture, "TIle Study Ished for the two teams. . Both got 
Palmetto Chocolates our specialty of Old Enrl1sh." President Mae- off about the same Ume and ran down 

All candies home made 

Ice Cream made in all shapes and 

furnished for parties and recep

tions. 

All latest drinks. 

OLYMPIAN · 
RESTAURANT 

123 S. DUBUQUE 

Lean. the beak &tretch side by side until 
May 29-BasebaU game. Slmp.on at th\!y neared the tape, where MiUer 

Iowa City. pulled ahead a few inches. 
May 30, Wednesday-Memorial Day. 

all exercises sU8pendecl. 
June 8, Friday-Anniversary exerci8e8 

of th'e Forensic SOCieties. 8 p. m. 
June 10, Sundar,-Baccalaureate aJ· 

dress, 4 p. m. 

Best work. St. James barber Ibop. 

Continental resta.rant is now open. 
Straight board or ticket, cheap. Come 
and give UI a trial. North Linn St. 

June 11, MondaY'-Class Day exer- :-------------..., 
cises Battalion drill and dress THE UNIVERSITY OF CUICAGO 
parade. Review by the Governor 
of Iowa, 4 p. m. 

The University year i8 dmded In four 
Quarters. Winter. Sprinl'. S.mmer aad Aa· 
tUllIn. Admis8ion 18 "ranted at the open
IIIII' of each. on Jalluary 2d. April 24, June 
16th and October 1st. 

E. D. MURPHY. 
Turnltvre ancl UncI.rta.ldnf. 

Sovth ClintonSt. 

Makes a specialty of 

Stud~J.;'(s Supplies 
Text Books for all Colleges 

All Kind of Note Book 
Watterman and Remix 

Fountoin Pens 

Spaldings Sporting Good 

JOHN T. RIES, Prop. 

Bulletin No. 16 

Let u!; ' how you the 

welle·t line of hat. any 

merchant ever dared to 

carry. 

Felt and tra w , Pana

ma and Manila 

All hape. , from the 

staph: to the late t novelties 

Let u how you. 

15c to $15.00 

GET THE HABIT 

9F GOl G TO 

WHETSTONE'S 

F RY UR 

SODA WATER 

Delicious Lunches and Regular Meals 
served at all hours. Open Day and 

Night. Moderate Prices. 

June 11, Mon'dar-Alumni business 
meeting; alumni dinner; Phi Beta 
Kappa address. 
Class play. 8 p. m. 

Graduate Instruction I offered ill the 
Graduate School8 01 Art and Llteratur~ 
and the OA'cleo (G raduate) Scbool ·ofSclencc. 

Professional In8tructlon Is offered In tbe 
Divinity SchOOl. tbe Law SchOOl. RUlli 
Medical /';011811'8 (affiliated). and the School 
of Education. 

People's Steam Laundry , 
Cor.lowa.he.au4Llun I. A. G, Spaldmg & Bros, 

J. CONSTANTINE. 

Graham & Shaffer, 
Liverymen 

Rigs for Students a specialty 

Hacks fu~nished for Parties 

at reasona hIe rates 

Big Stable 
Opp~stte City Hall 

Alday 
A 

OIptCO .... 
r:-

ARROW 
II c ... --., .... u c.. .. 

OLUETT, P£ABODY a 00. 
Maur, rI Cludl and M .. are" SAo;"'. 

June 12, Tuesday-Alumni Day. 
Phi Beta Kappa address, 1() a. m. 
Alumni business meeting, 2 p. m. 
Alumni dinner, 6 p. m. 

June 13, Wednesday-Commencement, 
all colleges. 10 a. m. 
President's reception. 4 p. m. 

Summer <luarter I')C(" June 16-SePtelllbe~ 
I. First Term. Jlla l()'Jllly 25. Second 
Term. July 27·Au1I'1I81 31. Rell'islration i~ 
permitted for theentlre Qnarteror for eithe" 
tcrm. Full and rti'lIlar credit Is A'lvCII lo~ 
work d'lne. peclal courses are offered for 
teachers. E'or information addreaa 

'5h. University of Chlcaso 
CnicaA'o.1I11110il. 

TEACHERS,SCHOOL-BOARDS 
And other will find it to their interest when buying a Diction

ary or Cyclopedia, large or small to address 

O. O. WAFFLE, Marion, Iowa 
All Good Guaranteed .. Special Rates on early orders. 

CITY PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

L. W. LITTIG, A.M.,M.D .. M.R.C.S. 
PHYSICIAN and SURG-EON 

Office over Fir8t National Bank 
Residence. 314 Sbmnllt lIoth :Phones 

Dil. J. G. MVLLEIl 
PHYSICIAN andlSURGEON 

Odd' Fellowl 'Biock .114>' Collel(o Street 
-----------------' 

I 
DR. J. A. VALENT A 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
9>' Dubuque Street. Both Phones. 

,.. T. BREENE, D. D. S. M. D. 
DENTIST 

Office 
Oyer Johnlon County Savinl(8 Dank 

DR •• NEWIIERRY. BYWATEll f 
Disealet of 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N. Clinton Street 

W. Il. WHITEIS, M. S. M. D. 
DlltlHI 0' EYI. Elr. Nolt. thrill. GtI"11 hr,,,, 

Offiu. II Souda .Dubuque Street 
Houri: Mil a. m.. 1-45 P. m. Both Phone. 

Opposite UniTer itT Hosllital. 

Strictly HISh Grad. Work ONLY 
Dom.atlo .. nd GI ... "Inla~ 

TOMS fA R.UPPERT 
Phoae. Bell C-..'i8: J. C. 85 

Johnson County SavinI'S Bank 
Wm. A. "rT. Pre.. M. J. MooM, V.Prel. 
GSO. L. Falk. Calbler J . A. HALLA, A·Cuh. 
BOUD Oil DIIISCTO.,: - Mm. A. "Fry. M. J. 
Moon. Mu: Mayer. S. L .Close. John T . Jones. 
E. F.Bo .. maa. E.P. Whitacrl. Wm. Hankey. 
F. C. Carloa. 

Capital. - • - SIl!.OOO.OO 
Burpl"l and Ulldlyided Profit •• r.O.OOO.OO 

Depn itl. Sl.lb5.900.00 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Peter A. De),. Pre.. Loyell Swllber. calhler 
G. W. Ball. Vlce ·Pree. J . U. Plank.AtI'tC .. Il. 

Oapital $100,000 Burplu. $50,000 
Directotl- Peter A. De'!.. C.S. Welcb. 

Mri. E. E. 'Parlonl. . L. Turner. 
E. llradway. A. N. utrier 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 
Peter •. Dey. Pr .... C. S. Welch. Vice Fr ... 

Loyel1 Swllher, Treal"r r 
Capital SSO,ooo Surplu $31,000 

Interest l'alel on J)ePOlill 

MRS. H. R. MOOR 
LADle", B AMPOOINf} 

treft 

LarQOlt Manul.tlUr '" in the World 

of Offici.1 Athletic: Suppli« 

Bue B&.l1 
Archery 
Cricket 

L&.wn Tennl. QUOU. 

R.oque Toot Ball 

L&.cro •• e Oolf 

Implement. for &.11 Sport. 

For ov~r • qu.rt~r of a cea· 
t~" " tury SpaldiftJ', Tr.de-Mark 

,,' 'IIA8C -, on Bate B.II Implemetltl hu 
'~lb'lDl"1' : mlf~e<I th advlncement of . "'!-
Jf'" ., b ~t\I(ular lport. Spal" I 

..... Trade.Marlt 01\ your Ath_ 
• .0' Impl~ment Kiv« you a" ablllll 

ta., OYU Ib, other playef, II you have a bette 
erticle, lalh 10llFt, Kiva more .. ,ill.dion. 

Spaldiot'l Offici.1 B ... B.II Guide lor 1906. 
~ by He.nry Otedwkk. 1 h mOIl com· 
plete Ind up. to.d.le boolt "ftl publiahe<l on ,he 
,ubiett. Fully illuttrated. Prite 10 tenll. 

Spa Idina', Oflici.1 Le.gue B.II it Ihe adopeed 
ball oI,~ N.tion.1 Lea \Ie, .nd mUll be u~ ill 
all matched gsm . 
Ev~ requilite (01 Lawn itnni, .nd Coil. 
BY«y Bate Ball Mana~r .hould ItIId al OIlCli 

for I copy 01 pauldinll', Spri .. and Sumllltf 
C.,.!oaue Frte. 

A. G, SPALDING. BROS. 
New York ChlcaA'o \\enytr 

an l'ranci en 11nn Iloll. 
Bqlton lIaltlnlnr »,"110 
Phlladetpbla 1\"a hinrton 
Monlr al. CI,jJ. J,ondon. tntalld 

an a it,. 




